D D, man aged 40 History: Normal childhood. When aged 17 premature greying of hair began. Called up when 20 and, within a few days of his wearing army boots, ulcers developed overlying the left Achilles tendon and medial malleolus. Recurrent ulceration and increasing tightness of the skin of the lower legs and ankles has been present since then. At age 25 left lumbar sympathectomy was performed with little benefit. When aged 32 deteriorating vision in both eyes led to the discovery of bilateral posterior cataracts. In spite of cataract extractions and an attempt at corneal grafting, vision continued to deteriorate. Has recently suffered increasingly from indolent ulcers on feet and ankles. Family history: No antecedents or siblings known to have premature greying, ulceration of the legs or cataracts. Skin biopsy from lower leg: Flattening of papille with some atrophy of elastin in subepidermal zone.
Discussion
Fully developed Werner's syndrome creates a remarkably constant picture comprising a prematurely senile appearance, short stature, spindly extremities, stocky trunk and a beak-nosed, bespectacled facies (Perloff & Phelps 1958 ). In addition, as in the affected family described by Otto Werner (1904), cataracts and ulceration around the ankles are typical. Abnormalities usually first appear in the third or fourth decade and are then slowly progressive. There appears to be no racial immunity and cases have been reported from most European countries, in American negroes and in Japanese. About 120 cases of Werner's syndrome have now been described in the medical literature of the world. From the descriptions a higher incidence than normal of malignancy and especially of bone sarcomas is suggested.
Patients with Werner's syndrome are often mistakenly considered to have scleroderma or systemic sclerosis before the true diagnosis is made. Other diagnostic errors include peripheral vascular disease, hypopituitarism, dystrophia myotonica -or malingering, the last due to the resistance to healing of ulcers on the feet (Doak & Eyre 1960). Many of the features accompanying Werner's syndrome will separate it clinically from scleroderma. Furthermore in a skin biopsy from a patient with Werner's syndrome cedema, homogenization, fibrosis and sclerosis of the collagen fibres are lacking, as are obliterative changes in small blood vessels and areas of lymphocytic infiltration.
The peripheral ulcers in Werner's syndrome do not result from vascular insufficiency but from the lack of cushioning effect given by normal subcutaneous tissue over pressure areas. Sympathectomy does not help and, because there is no inherent defect in the vascular supply, amputation should usually be avoidable. Corneal grafts are rarely successful in these patients. Patients with Werner's syndrome who have been given corticosteroids because a collagen disorder was suspected have not benefited. The chief gain to the patient in recognizing the condition lies in the avoidance of unnecessary treatment. Thannhauser (1945) suggested that 'progeria of the adult' would be a suitable description for patients with Werner's syndrome. Despite clear differences between progeria of children and Werner's syndrome, the skin of both is atrophic and taut, in the extremities; also diffuse arteriosclerosis, osteoporosis and a prematurely senile appearance are common to both. The sinilarities are striking enough to suggest common causal factors.
Although not yet demonstrated, a defective enzyme system, probably inherited by a single gene mechanism, is likely to be lacking in patients with Werner's syndrome. The condition may one day contribute to an understanding of the biochemical control of ageing. Marked cedema of legs, ascites, liver enlarged three fingerbreadths, dilated veins running from abdomen over costal margin to chest. Emergency IVP showed only slight renal function with no evidence of post-renal obstruction. 3.10.65: Evidence of inferior vena cava obstruction was now more marked. There was also an area of cedema over the lower right chest wall, posteriorly. Two pints of grey-brown pus was drained from the tenth intercostal space posteriorly. Pus sterile; no amoebe seen. Radiopaque medium put into the abscess showed it to be a large liver abscess which appeared to have ruptured into the right subhepatic space. Further samples of pus were examined and three days later amcebw were demonstrated. Aird (1950) points out that this is a common feature. Within six hours of abscess aspiration the patient started to produce urine and the signs of inferior vena cava obstruction gradually disappeared. As the blood urea was still high, treatment was commenced with chloroquine, 200 mg I.M. eighthourly (because of its lower toxicity) (Conan 1949) combined with tetracycline 500 mg sixhourly. Tetracyclines are of value especially when given in conjunction with amoebicidal drugs (Adams & Maegraith 1964). In addition, emetine was put into the abscess cavity, gr 1 daily. This treatment was continued for ten days. 6.11.65: It became necessary to carry out further surgical drainage through the bed of the 11th rib, on the right. A further two pints of pus was
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